
lie. Sheridan Hay 	 0/12/93 

eimeside rooks 
Simon Schuster Bldg. 
Rockefeller Center 
1230 AUenue of the Ameeiman 
New York, UY 10020 

Dear Fir. Lay, 

am told that there are errors referring to me in your coming "Who Shot IFK?" at 

least one oi which is certain to be hurtful to me and to jet addition lead to mach une 

necessary coenpondence and waete of time of vhich I do not have all tha4 v 	 nuch at 00 

and in impaired health. The error certain to be nmegok hurtful, inevitable in all the crap 

that theorize0 unproven conepirucies is in fact a fabrication. Those characters are so 

used to eaking up what they then present as fact they are sloppy and careless when there 

is no need to be. 

I am told that on page 151 oe the proof set used for reviewers you say that my 

entire "hitevanh eerioa is and has been avlable in a seineI volume from Carroll & 

Graf, name misspelled. 

That is not true and it will not be true, Lee :rise I am a small peblisher this is cwt. 
curtain to be hurtful, more no because ui the sine rf 	find; print. 

I am told you also say all my books are typewrittne copies. That also is totally false. 

They were all printed by offset by three diffeent print rs. 

Ikmacine not even to be aele to copy a title correclIy my Whitewash IV is mietitled 

and no yea describe 	all bell. There is no such thing as 	Tdaggoner" Report and NJ  

what those nuts have in mind is a formerly top secret ',Iarren uchmasuionlxecutive session 

that, to the bedrof my knoele 

chnce been referred to by a name, your nuts and =ports managed to get even 	wrong. The 

name of the Togas Attorney General that one of those Vrtistn at ripping affthe mind while 

ripping; off the pot aniothently theught it would be cute to use is Caee.ile was Waggoner 

Carr. &nd the subtitle of that boot is "Top Secret JE: Assassination Transcript." 

ipstehn was not the first to reproduce that autopee body chart. It is ii my 1965 

book on pace 197.11ut ho, not l'opkin, was the firetto publishes the sibert—O'Neill report. 

1 leloe becau c I made it possible. I helped vildnYs 	ciervasi promote my compotitois book 

ith that and it was incladed in the paperback reprint of that summer. Gervasi gave copies 

aim:-  to the press in such large quaetities he had to use two different xerox machines ane 

of which reduced the oize a little. 

It is one aspect of that great national tragedy that established publishers still refflee 

to eublish A is entirely fectual.XXIIANX Witness this junk that will further confuse, mis-

lead and misinform the people who care. And for nothing more .hart money. ;Jot principle. 

Please correct the error that says my books are availah&e in a inele volume 

C 01144011 t'4141' 	 Sincerely, harold Weisberg 	keK,a 

was Ig  referred to as anAing else. If it had by any 


